
NOTIFICATION OF A PERSONS
ON THE ACQUISITION OF VOTING RIGHTS

l. Vilniaus baldai AB. code 121922783, Savanoriu ave. 178A, Vilnius. Lithuania
(name, code, registered address, home office address, State ofthe issuerst

2. The reasons for crossing the threshol d (specifu the relevant reason)

[X] according to the split - off terms of Invalda AB drawn up on February 12,2013,the shares transferred to the
ioint stock company Invalda privatus kapitalas

Ge9ut$tlia! or a disposal of voting riglrts (underline the necessary and indicate th" specific ,eason)1

t l
(u"w

acquire in the future the shares already issued by the issuer (underline the necessary and indicate the spicific reason)).

t l
(the event resulting in the change of the number of the voting rights held (indicate tne spe"ipc eve"ty

3. AB o,rnvalda privatus kapitalas ", kodas 303075527, Seimyniskiq str. lA, vilnius
(nameandlastnameofthepersonwhohasacquiredordisposedofthevotingrights@

4.
(name and last name of the shareholder, if diflerent from the person indicated in item 3)

5. Date ofthe transaction(enter) and

the date of which the threshold was crossed (specify, if dffirent):

6. Threshold that was crossed or reached (specifu):

* * * *

3 1-0s-2013

7.Data submitted:

Voting rights granted by the shares:

Class of shares,
ISIN code

Number of shares and
votes held previous to the
acquisition of disposal of

the block of shares **

The number of shares and voting rights held at the date of
crossins the threshold

Number of
shares
(units)

Number of
VOTES

(units)

Number of
shares
(units)

Number of voting rights
(units)

Number of voting
rights (%)

Directlv Directlv Indirectlv Directlv Indirectlv
ORS,
LT0000r04267

0 0 1,274,093 1,274,093 0 32.78 0

Total (A): 1,274.083 r,274,093 0 32.78 0



Data on the securities that subject to a formal agreement upon a request of the owner thereof grants tne
right to acquire in the future the shares already issued by the issuer.

Name of securities Date of expiry of
the securities

The dates of
conversion and (or)
the exercise ofthe
rights granted by

the securities

Number of shares
and votes to be

acquired through
the exercise of the
rights attached to

the secwities (units)

Shares and votes to
be acquired through
the exercise ofthe
rights attached to

the securities
(percent)

Total (B):

Total number of votes held (A + B)
Number of votes (units) Number of votes (%)

Total: t.274.083 32.78

( a formal agreement
upon a request of the owner thereof grants the right to acquire in the future the shares already issued by the issuer (to be

completed if necessary).

8.

9. The right granted to the proxy
(name and last name of the proxy)

respect of

1 0 .

(voting rights, units, %)

to vote at his own discretion in

exprres on
(date)


